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. •[CLOSE OFSATITARAVIS 4E4a

Hotran.---In Committeeof the Whole onthe Tax bill, • - • , .
Mr. Stevens zatived4-•to amend the sixty-

, fifth, section by etriking out the words- "the Secretary of the •Treasuryis hereby,authorized to appoint anofficer in his De.partment, who shall be styled SpecialContmissioner,” &c., and inserting in lieu ofthem, "Congress, by concurrent action, shallelecta Special Commissioner." He said, Iamdone-with`giving patronageto the Secretary.of the.Treasur-y where' it van be avoided.:He hasalreadY;said,that he will , appointffinobody to'office 'who does not sustain- thePresident's policy. Hehas thismorning disj
tinetlyso informed a member of the Housetwho called upon him for an appointmentl,Heaskedhini xvhether, theapplicant's "ante-:cedents werein favor of the President's pol-1icy," and when he declined, to answer him,.

' he ealdi I can appoint, ,and ,will appoint!-

no man, who does not Suppert„the Pre-:sident's policy." He_ referred them to theapostate Senatorfrom that region, -and said:`i.f. will consult- him when -I make the ap-
, pointment, and.l will. appoint nobody notrecommended by him." It is timefor thisHouse to let the people of the oonntryknowwhether officers are to besacrificed to thisdetermination of the subordinates of thePresident, If wedq notetand by them they'will not stand by tuvand-they ought not.It is time that we build-up a wall. This is.a malfeasance'in'office. have already;seciarlained, that four of the subordinates ofthe President have made the `samedeclare-

- tion. IfIwere a'little younger--and I ehallbein week;l.think-Iwould let these offi-cersknow that there is a grand inquest ofthe nation; before which men who areguiltyof malpractices in office shall be brought,and theircasempresented to another tribunalwhich is to trythem. [Excitement.] ,'A voioe—"Good." '
Sir, we arerecreant to our ,own interests;weare recreant.to our 'own dignity; we arerecreant to the interests of the coantryifdo not stand by those whostandby us.- Wemust take, care that no more patronageshallbe put into the, hands of any man to-be abused—avowedlyabused.. Itis timethat

Ave speak aloud,- and let our friends abroadknow that they are in nodanger; that they'shall not be sacrificed because they standbyICongress—because they are notthe tools ofa recreant. President. [Ekeitement.]I have authentic inforination that thisvery day that course has been taken by theSecretary of the Treasary,.and he has de-clared distinctly that in that State he willconsult nobody but a recreant apostateSenator,who has betrayed his party and hiscountry.
[Mr. Stevens was understoodas referringto Senator Cowan (Pa.)]
Mr. Spaulding (Ohio) inquired whetherthe gentleman from Pennsylvania wasgoing to urge his amendment serloaisly.Mr. Stevens declared that he was.Mr. Spaulding replied that he would se-riously oppose it.
Mr. Morrill suggested that the gentlemanfrom Pennsylvania had accomplished hispurpose in making his speech. There wasnot the slightest, apprehension that. anyperien would be appointed to the office ofspecial commissioner, except the distin-guished gentleman who had hitherto beenemployed. in the service. He (Mr. Morrill)had alwas been in favor of keeping thesetariff and revenue questions apart and dis-tinct from politics. He did not approve ofall the acts of the Secretary of the Treasury,nor ofhis recent speech. He thought hisIndiana speech an able one, but he did notso regard his recent speech, bat_ratherlooked upon as an unfortunate peech.But at the same time he did not propose tochange the ordinary course of legislation.He trusted that the amendment would notbe adopted.
Mr. Hale (N. Y.) called the attention ofthe Committeeto the constitutional_ objec-tions to the proposed amendment, thoughhe did not know that they would have anyweight with the distinguished gentleman

_ from PennsYlvania. The only powers thatthe Constitution recognized as capable ofreceiving the power of appointment werethe. President and Senate, the Presidentalone and the Courts of Law or the Headsof Departments.
Mr. Stevens argued that the position ofSpecial Commissioner was not au office inthat sense. Congress could depute a Com-mittee of its own body or any person se-lected by it, to perfoOm the duties imposedupon the Special Commissioner. He re-'Peated that the Secretary of the Treasuryhas assumed to regulate hid patronage bypolitics, and not by what was connectedwith the interests of finance; that he wasprostituting his office to unholy purposes,and that it was time to pat a stop to thatstate of things.

Mr Delano (Ohio) exposed the weaknessof the position in reference to the SpecialCommissioner not being an officer, byquoting the language of the section itselfand asked what had the Secretary of theTreasury done to deserve such a reproach,or to provoke such an attack? Was theSecretary a slave, and not entitled to enter-tain his own opinions? Was he to be de-nounced by the gentleman from Pennsyl- 'vania because he entertained opinions ,differentfrom his in regard to. reconstruc- 'tion?
Mr. Stevens—l do not denounce himforentertaining any such opinions. I denouncehimfor prostituting the patronage of thisGovernment to make all other opinionsbend to his..
Mr. Delano asked Mr. Stevens for the au-thority on which he made his statement,and intimated that the Secretary had madeno such declaration.Mr. Stevens repeated substantially hisstatement, but deelined to give the name ofhis informant—tirst, because be had not theauthority to do so, and secondly because itmight bring upon him the ire of the Secre-tary.
Mr. Blaine (Me.) moved to amend thesection by giving the power to the Presi-dent to appoint the officer in question byand with the advice and consent of theSenate.
The House closed the debate upon thesection and amendments, when Mr. Blainewithdrew hisamendment,and Mr. Stevens,ascertaining that there was no quoram pre-sent, and that there was a majority againsthim, also withdrew his amendment.Several other amendments were offeredin the same connection, butwere withdrawnunder the same circumstances, wtth theunderstanding that they might be offeredin the House on Monday. Notwithstanding all .these compromises, however, theCommittee arose without reporting backthe bill. After placing the Special Com-missioner's salary back at the originalfigure offour thousand dollnrs, the House,at 5 o'clock, adjourned.

[From the New York papers of Saturday,'-Union Senatorial Caucus.[Washington Correspondence N. Y. Tribune.]It being-especiallydesirable to securenar-mony upon the part of the Senate, a caucusofthe Union' Senators -was held this morning at 10 o'clock and continued till 12. andthen againfrom 2 till 4P. M. The subjectof an adjournment or recess was taken ue,and after considerable discussjon, it wasJ &maned best to continue in seamen untilabout the middle of July, ,when, unlesssomething isdeveloped not now anticipated,an adjournment will be acted upon. Thec.onstitutionalamendments were.taken upand discussedat length; The third sectionMay be amended or somewhat modified, orstrengthened,orprotioslticiris may he sub.;, idituted -so. -as to disfranchise -

forever-enztain classes ;of rebels; and forbid "theirfrom ever holdingany .eine!, either Federalor'State:. , was- unanimously agreed thatevery attempt .should made- to harmoi-nze counictlig:views, and When,:thai waSr
MEE

, .done, then ,the amendments should. -hepassed • by a partr. vote, or .33for- toagainst, the_ „latterbeing-Vie-. maximumnumber the President can rally to his sup-port. ThS ""feelifig "around— is, to uniteupon the verybestylatform that can he se=cured. The-catibus adjoifinid -to meet oreMondaymorning; at 10 ,o'clock, when they;will probably coniele 'somefinal concla-1sion. There was-greater unanimity of sen-,timent, and a firmer determination develdopedto.stanil -solidly together uponall "im-,portant questions than has ever before been;manifested.
[Wanahlngton Corresnotideince ofthe N. Y. Ttnt es.The Republican. members of -the Senateheld-a caucus meeting for the !purposetrying to reconcile the various and conflict-,ing opinions inregardto the plan of recon-struction, and to settle upon the course .tobe pursued with reference tirthe confirma-tion or " rejection of appointments by thePresident. Before anything definite hadbeen accomplished the hour forthe meetingof the ,Senate arrived, and the caucus wasadjourned;with an understanding thatthere should be but a brief session of theSenate, and theiiiiinitiption ofthe caucus.At 2 o'clock the Senators resumed theconsideration'of. the subjects named, and ageneral and verylree interchange of viewswas had'upon the reconstruction question.It-was ,agreed that the disfranchising sec-tion should be rejected, and the balance ofthe proposed an:wadi:heat-to the Constitutionadopted.
Upon the matterof confirmation or rejec-tion of s Presidentidl ,'appointments, themoderate Senators argued that: t would beruinous to carry onthe warfare already in-afigniated inExecutive seSsion, and that ifthe Senate persisted inrejecting good men,men whoserecord for loyalty integritywas unimpeached, the Republican 'party 'would .be weakened, if not u.ltimately de-stroyed. This view of the. matter seemedto have thepreponderfince, but final action 'was not taken, and: he Caucus adjourned in;'good temper to- meet again on Mondiy

[Washtngton Correspondence of N. Y. Herald.]TheRepublican Senators adjourned at anearly hour thia afternnonfor the purpose• ofgoing into caucus on the reconstructionpropositions...:lnstead •of continuing thedebate on thatsubject to-day itwas thoughtthat the final result would be facilitated ,byprevious private consultation instead ofrely-irig upon an accommodation of conflictingviews in open Senate.

panies have their charters =tendedso that• they charge' whatmightbe_thoughtright; rather than letthemadd onthe tax.Mr. ,Dodge.,(N. .Y.) ,alsci d.'opposethe'attiendnient, - instancing ' the' - oppressive'
managementof the holesrailroads in New!York city, • • :

Mr:Davis.,spoke infavor of the amend=Tment and In defenbe"of. the lEForse Railroad:Companies.
Debate was ()limed, open thepar.agraphiand the amendment of Mr. 'Hot wasrejected: .-' .1 . • '

Mr. Lynch (Me) offered, = amendmentexempting from the'tax horse railroadsoperated in cities whose population does notexceed4o,ooo.
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The New Bulletin Building,

No. 607 Chestnut -Street,
WLL BE 00.IktPLETED IN A.' PEW DAYS,

The proprietors areprepared toreceive prePosahl farrenting such rooms asthey do not use themselves.;'Them win be ' :

THE SECOND STORY PEONT BOOM
- .

- 60 by TA feet.-noz WHOLE OF NOBTE2iSa PULP OP
THE PATEIXO:NO, ,

FourStarlet! Aih with Entrance by a wide ball on
_

Chestnut street,Ands 'Front of .16feet on Jayne street:Suitablefar aJobbing or CotruniaalonHone. a PabXorninnies Ofilm,
For Further: Panieulan-atiply .at the1,1-EW 1107,LEWIN BUELL/LNG.

New York Stock-Marker.NEW Yonk, May 26.—StoCks are firnu Chicago andAbode Island 93%; Cumberland Preferred 4434; IllinoisCentral Scrip 119; ,MichigarfSonchern,V9l‘• New YorkCentral 9534: Pennsylvania Coal 41; Virginia 63 67U;Beading 119.%"; B ndson River • 11,3"4:,Canteri 583i; . ErieCouponsissl, 19931;:, 1862, 1011.; 1864, 101%;/863 101:k• .'Ten-forties954-; Treasursi7B4o'B,lo.l%©lol74*,i; eard iris
BALTIESORE, May 26.—Flour steady. Wheat arm;Southernred:.3@p 10. Corn advanced 2c.; white Si@95; .yellow90. Oats firm. L 70072: by weight. Provi-sions 'quiet: Sugar firm. COftee Whisky dull;Wesern $2 27@r2 27.3.1. • • - .

No,f607 Chestnut Street.
.IFOJEt

With two ofSteamPower, part of the
No. /uSoritli FOURTH Street,

Apply to " •
SPECIAL NOTICTEI3.

7HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEPEAS-EOM PETROLKIIM_COMEANy. ..wlll be heldon the lintTuesday in June.at 12 o'cloc, atRoomNo. 7,N0. E2t Walnut Street. The,attention ofEtodk,holdersls • particublrly called to this meeting. •
•

mraw,f,m6t3

IiINGWALT do BROWN,
Onthe premises.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,—Estate ofWIL-LIAM W. _KNIGHT, deceased.—THOefen Anu eSe Auctioneers.—ELEGlANT COUNTRY SEATAND STONE teOTTAGE, S. E. corner of CLAPLERStreetand lifelnEAN avenue, Germantown, Twenty.

4
second Ward, Wayne - Station.—.Puranant to anAliasOrder of the Orphans' Court for the City and CountyofPhiladelphia, will be sold at Public Sale, onD.June 51at 12lockon, .thT IHES-LAYELPHLS,EXHANGthe,nllowingdescribedproperty, late of Wm. W. Haight, deceased, viz :—Allthat let ofground, with the framemessuageand otherbuildinas thereon erected,. situate on the southeastCorner ofClapier streetand McKean avenue, Twen eV-second Ward, described according tO arecent surveymade by J. Liglatioot, Esq., -,Surveyor, aa follows—Be.geming at the said corner:. thence along McKeanstreet south 46 deg. 37 min. E. 855 feet 1 inch tothenorthwesterly side of Terraele street, nowcalled Nor-ris aereet; thence along Norrisstreet, south 43 dege3roin.,W. 437 feet ele inchftsto ground ofRobert Wade;thence N. 49 deg. 45 min., Weer 2 feet 74, inelle3 to theS.E. side ofClapier street; thence along Clapier street.N. 49 deg. 15 min., E. 457 feet eie teaches to the place ofbeginning, together with the: free useand privilege ofthe said neared streets, In common with the tenantsand occapiers ofthe grotind bounding thereon,By the Court. E. A. 31ERRICK. ClerkO. C.

• HARRIET IiNiGHT, Adnahex.N. B.—The improvements are a modernframe Resi-dence:. has 2 basement kitchens, 2ranges and cellars:firstfloor—parlor, dining-room, sitting-room and !Mrs-ry, and 6 chambers above; gas, with handsorde fix-tures,. (which are included-in the sale;) papered andpainted throughout, numerouscloseta, permanentsidteboard , book-case and dish-ratk,bath, hot and cold wat ,ter, water-closet extensive porch, =pots on the hoase,giving a beautiful view of the aurrocuading country:Also,framestable and coach-house.The grounds are tastefully laid out, and planted withold oak trees, e vergreens, ac. GoodSpringwater, gar-den, legenthin house..tc.
Thereis, also, in audition to the abovea brick andstone rough-cast Cottage, has parlor, dining-room andkitchen on first Beer, store-room, bath. wateroset. 5chambersand garrets above, gas throughout. May beexamined any day previous to sale.The aoove is Inthe Immediate vicinity ofvery hand-someresidences, andadjoins, the veryelegant countryseat of Pratt Mclinan, esq.veer Imm, diate possession.
3 VER Y VALUABL.E LOTS, Chesennt WardWard.—All that tract of land, ate in the 22dand described as follows, viz : Beginning at 14 stake inthe middle ofPark street, called also Wissahickonave.nue. but recorced on the confirmed planof the secondsection ofthe survey and regulation of Chestnut Hillas Springfield avenue; thence along, the centre ofsaidavenue south 43 degrees 8 minutes, west 407 feet 8'inches to astake corner; thence by land now or late ofCharles IL Muirbeitt. marked Lot No. 2 on a certainWen or property, ofwhich this Is a part, south 43 de-grees,east 568 feet 6 inches to a stake on the southeastside Cl a 1 perch wiae lane: thence along the soatheastside of tato lane by land of Jesse Hinkle, north 42 de-grees, east .119 feet see, inches to a stake; thence by landof Samuel H. Auntie marked No. 5 on the aforesaidplan, north is degreer, west 467 fee:ell:cher to the placeof beginning; containing 4 acres and 115n. Perebes.ofland. -I All'that tract ofland ,In the 22d Ward, described asI, follows, to wit: beginningat a stone in the zniddie ofPark street, called also Wissahickon avenue, but re.corced on the confirmedplan of the second section ofthe surveyand regulation the Hill as Spring-tiled avenue; thence alongcentreor said avenue,south 49 degree as minutes, west - 466feet IDe inches toa stake scorner: thence by land of Samuel H. Austin,marked No. 4on a certain plan. ofwhich the is apart,south 46 degrees. east 467 feet S Incees to a stake a corener.on the southeast slde side one perch by lane:thence along the sontheast ofsaid lane by lane ofJesse Hinkle, north 42 degrees, east 4 is feet to a atone;thence still by landofthe said Jesse Hinkle nerthis degreat. east r..e feet 3e, inches to the place ofbeginning;containing 4 acres and 12 31-he perches of Lana.All that lotof lead In tee Twenty -Second Ward, de-scribed as follows, to win Beginning at a stake in themiddle ofPark street, called Wiseatuckon avenue, butrecorded. In the confirmedplan of the second sectionof the survey and regulation of Chestnut Hill, asSpringfield avenue; thence atone the middle ot saidavenue the next four following courses and distances,to wit; south 70 caveat 34 minutes, west 203 feet 4inches toa stone, south 52 degrees 12minutes, west linfeet 1 Lech to a stone, south 30 degrees 32 minutes,west 174 feet 10 Inches to a stone, Ana south 21 degreesin minuteewest lel feet to a Moneta the line ofHiramJ. Bartwell's grouse: thence by said Hartwell'sground north 45 degrees 13 minutes, west t sinches to a stake a corner, and north 42 /0minutes, east 563 feet s inches to a stone; thence byother land now or formerly of Samuel H. Auston,south :e degrees, east 156 feet to the place of beginning;containing 1 acre, be the same-more-orless.By the Court. E. A. WERRICIi, Clerk OC.lIARRLETI NI(4IiT, AdminiatratriX,myls,29je4M. lBolleAaneiSIO NSu,A Founhestreet,rt. ORPHANS' COURTSAL.l3,—Mtate ofOATH-'en ARINE C. KEPPLE, deceased—TllOSlAS AbtonS Auctioneers.—Large and valuable LOT N. W-' corner ofTWENTY-SECOND and LOCUST streets,7u feet 3 inches on Twenty-Second street; 274 feet onf <levet Street, extending ream Twenty-eecend to. Twenty-Third streets-3 trouts. Pursuant to au orderofthe Orphans' Ccurt for the City and County of Phil-adelptia, will be sold at Public Sale on TUESDAY,May 29 1166. at lt o'clock, noon,at the PHILADEL-Rata EXCHANGE, the following described prop-erty, late or Catherine C. Keppele, deceased, vizAll that lot ofmune.In the general plan ofCity Lotsmarked No. lieu, situate on the west side ofSceuyilaIIFront Grow Twenty-Second) street and north side oflocust street; conteintog in breadth north and south,70 feet nineties, and -in depth exteading westwar 1 273feet. Bounded northward by vacantgroend, eastwardby Twenty-Second street, touttevardie by Lecu ,t street,and westward byTwenty-Third street, Dein gpartofthesame premise's which, in the partition ofcertain lotsof ground Lad and made by the SlteritTand inquest,onwritissued out of the Supreme court, at the suit ofMichael Reppele and Catharine his wife, and AndrewCetidweli by Michael Reppele, his guardian,agairst Elizabeth Caldwell and James Caldwell byThomas Leiper, their guardian, were, on the 29thday of Maroh, A. D. 17es, assigned and deliverea to: Catharine Reppele and Michael Reppele, In right ofsaid Catharine. mid to Andrew Caldwell and theirheirs in seeel forever, and the said Andrew Cale--wellbeing soseized ofoneundivided moiety of tee lotof ground, by his last will and testament, bearing datetbe Id day of April, A. D. Mete and duly Proved on the2lst day ofJuly, A,A 16, In the ofliPhiladelphia tisterol Wills for the City andCounty of did' inter alia, give, devise and bequeath unto his brother,James Cantwell, all the residue and remainder of hisestate, real and personal, wheresoever situate and be-mg, to bold to kumhis said brother. his heirsandas-sir,ns forever, testd residue and remainder, so de-, vised by thesaid tor, included the one undividedmolete ofthe lot ofgrouudaforesaid and CalebNorth,,Esq.,bberifr of the city and county of Philadelphia,'commanding him to levy on the lands and tenementsof James Caldwell, did by deed poll bearing date ther`9th day of April, A. D. 1822, acknowledged in openCourt on the Bth day of June. A. D. lee.2,And entered'among the records thereof in Book Cl, page 526, .te ,'grant, bargain and sell the said undivided moietyoethegotof ground unto Catherine. Reppele, her heirs and'assigns forever.

• Be theCourt.n B. A. MERRICIK, Clerk 0. C.WILLIAM- MERF'DI TH. 1 Administrators, C.T.A.CADWA.LADER BIDDLE .fM. TH.O2LeS et SONS, Auctioneers,rny9,18,28 139 and 141 S.Fourthstreet.tr._____,_________________________________.. ORPHANS' COIJRT SALE—EeTATE OF:el JOHN McCA TN. deceased.—THOMAS A SONS.Auctioneers.—Two Three story brick DWELEaGen'Hancock street, Nineteenth Ward, Pursuant to anorder ofthe Orphans' Court for the City and CountyteTbiladelphis, will be sold at public sale, on TI7ES-DAY, May 29th, 1866. at 32 o'clock. noon, at the,PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE. the following diescribed property, late of John McCain, deceased, viz:No, 1, all that lot of ground with the three.eknybrick messuage thereon erected, situated on the eastside of Hancock street,eB4 feet north of Monroestreet,in the 19th Ward; containing In front on Hancock:street 13 feet,and extending in depth 103feet. Boundedsouthward and eastward by ground late ofCharleeNoble, northward by other ground late of John Mo-Cain, of which this was part.No. 2, all that lot of ground, with the three-stonybrick messuage thereon erected, situated on the eastside ofHancock street, 302 feet north orMonroe street,containing in front on Hancock street 16 feet, end indepth 105feet, Bounded northward and eastward bygrourd now or late orCharles Noble, southward byother ground late of' John McCain, of which thiswas part • .
The said two lots of ground being togetherthe samelotof ground, which George W. -Burr, and wife, byindenture dated the 14th day of May, A. A 1856, re-corded in deed book R. D. NV., No. 150, page 230, dr.c.,granted -and conveyed unto the said John McCainin fee. subject to a certain yearly ground rent ofInn 25-Ito, payable to Charles Noble, his heirs andassigns.-

• By the Court. E. A. arsmaucar.. Clerk 0. 0.JOSEPHBOATS,WILLIAMarca:tea:cox. 1ExecutarLX: THOMAS dr. SONS, Auctioners,=n—- -ne9,18,78 . . 189 and 1.4.1 SouthFourth street.

-BAST
OF THE POURING ROCK ANDMASTSANDY OIL COMPANY,:MeWALNUTS' • , PRUADALPSELt. May 724866. • •

A special meeting of the atockholders will beheld atthe office of the Uompany, WRDNES.D.Ity, the aothinstant.; at U o'clock., A. M.. •
By order ofthe Director!. _ . •

Mr/4 23,2 t C. B. GELLINGHAIL •
_Secretary.

EU:IcNidOe Tr IETGE aRnMnANmOeWetiNPAf StShE eNSGtuEckR-RAILWAY COMPANY will be held at theDdlce fthe Company', corner of &ESTE and -DIAMONDstreets. onSATURDAY. June 2d, 1866,at 4 o'clock, P.21., at which time and place an election:willbe held forTreasurer and three 3:tanagers, (one of which shalt bePresident), to serve for the ensuingyear. -

my16,21,211e2-its JOB. SINGERLY, Secretary.- -

my24 Bt.

OFFICE OF TILE METATX,INE LANDla.,y COMPANY, No. 524 WALNUT street. Pmrs,a-mmems, May 2, 1886.
7he StatedAnnual Meetini of the Stockholders ofthe METAT.T.TNELAND CuMPANY will be held atthe Office of the Company, on MONDAY, June 4thpros. at 12 o'clock, M. F. E. WOMBATS.my2.-tleff Clerk.'

ibOP.FICE OF THE .A/dY GDALOID IMUNGCOMPANY, Plirrammramt, May2l, IM6.The Annual meeting ofStockholders ofthe "Annyg-dalold Mining Company" will be held of their - office,No. 324 Walnut street. on WEDNESDAY. Janeproximo,at 12 o'clock M.,for the election of Directorsand the transaction ofother. bastnesa.
F. E. WOMRATE,my2lije6/ Secretary.

New School Presbyterian Assembly.
ST. Louis, May 26.—The resolutions onthe state ofthe•comitry,which were adoptedby the New School Presbyterian Assemblyyesterday, are quite radical. While theyutter no word directly against the Presi-dent, they-rejoice at the continued functionsof the Freedmen's Bureau, and especiallythe passage of the Civil Rights Bill.! fTheyreiterate the positions which the Assemblytook last year in regard to negro suffrage,and claim that if it be not universal, it()light at leastto be impartial. They ex-press the belief that the basis of represen-tation in Congress should be changed soas to meet the exigencies growing outof the abolition of slavery, and thatneither the Executive nor Congress shouldadopt any method of reconstruction thatdoes not effectually protect all loyal per-sons in the Southern States. For the vindi-cation of National justice, the chief fomen-ters and- representatives of the rebellionshould, by due processof law, be consignedto pumshment.

CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. Camie,meeting of the Stockholders of theriaIron Company, will be held on THURSDAY, May81st, 1666, at the officeofthe Company, No.4g Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia, at 4 o'clock, P. af.. to considerand deteinnne the disposition oftheresidue ofthecapitalstock and such ether business as may then besubmitted.
By order of the Board.
ap3atmyBls JOHN T. MILLE. Secretary.

UNITED STATES TREASURY, PRUADEL,PEILt, May 2.5, 18G6.
Certificates of Indebtedness, issued under Acts ofCongress,approved March Istand 17th, 18.62, and fall.lug due in June,July and August. 1866, with accruedinterest thereon, will be paid upon presentation at thisoffice, the order of the Secretary ofthe Treasury of the\2d inst. having been modified to that extent.

N. B. BROWNE,Assistant Treasurer United States.II1=•MI,
FAIR TO SEC'eliE A ISME FOR THEI Aged and Infirm Members offthe M.E. Charch.Theches of Ebeoeser Church ;could respect-fullAttllcit donations in money, dowers, useful andfancy articles for the above object. Donations may besent to W. Simpers; ES Catharinestreet, Mrs.D. H. Bowen, 815 South' Secondstreet, and Mrs. Chas.hompson, 1216 South Secondstreet.Fair will he held at Concert Hall, commencing Zonenth, 1666. nnyis-f,m,wijMo

10. NOTICE.—THE UNDERSIGNED, 0031II'S--111 SSW/IER named in the Act ofAssembly otthe Commonwealth of ;Permaylvania, entitled -AnAct to Incorporate the MA_NUFACTURIaR.S' andCut SUMERS' ANTHRACITE RAILROAD COM-PANY," approved 2Elday ofrMarch.A.D. IS6e,willopenbooks andretelvesubs.criptlons to the Capital Stock ofsaid Company 'at. the .GIRARD 'HOUSE: Chestnutstreet, in the Cityof Philadelphia. on MONDAY, thefourth-day ofirme; A. D. 1566, at 1110'clocirA:M.J. N, WALICRR, JAAtS'S V a 7-7.it. A. WILDER, R. SWAIN,JOHN ULRICK. JAS,P, NICKELS.JOHN P. GREEN. mylotlje4

W'/REASURY DEPARTM_E,NT, May 22, /SO6.
TICE is hereby given to holders ofCertificates ofIndebtedness leaned under acts of Congress, approvedMarch Ist and 17th, 355:., that the Secretary ofthe 'Tressur),, in accordance with said acts, andthe tenor of said Certificates. is preparedeem, before maturity, alt Certificates of Indebtedmess failing due In June,July orAugust, 1565. with ac-crued interest thereon. if prmented for redemption onor beforeMay list, and that hereafter such Certificateswill cease to bear interest, and will be paid ou pre-sentation at this Department, with Interest only to thesaid 31st inst.

(Signed.) - HUGH NcOULLOCELm)^23-6t/ Secretary ofthe Treasury.

cfUNIVERSITY. ORPENNSYLVANIA, DE-P.A_RTMENT OE' ARTS.e final Examination ofthe Senior Class will oeheld Inthe following order, beginning each day at Io'clock. P. M.WEDNEsDAY, 22d. By the Provost (Carey's &eta/Slienceand Cbratittatong, the United ..%tfer).THURSDAY , 24th. By Prof, Frazer (Physical Geo.grophy).
• MONDAY, 29th. By Prof. Allen (Sem:Thorns iremo-rabitia).

TUESDAY,SOth. ByProf. Kendall (bite-prat Chicif-/us) written.
EDNFRDAY, 2151. By Prof. Jackson (Eforaee'tIpistlez and 4111 of Poetry,)

GEORGE ALLEN',rtiy t3l Secretary.

A motion to -strike out this hist resolution*as lost by a decided vote, and the wholeseries • were passed without a dissentingvoice.-
The New School Assembly to-day pro-vided by resolution for =theappointment ofa committee of fifteen to consult with asimilar committee of the Old. School As-sembly on the subject of organic reunion.

m3=-6ti ,

Conflagration at Oil City.
Ou erry, May 28th.-2-The. most destruc-tive fire that ever took place in the oil re-gion occurred in 011 City to-day. ' •The entire east side of Oil Creek, com-prising half the busineis portion of the city,Is in ashes. •
Seventy-five stores, eight hotels, fortydwelling houses, a church and a seminaryare a mass of ruins.
-The loss is Estimated at $1,000,000 which isinsured for only $lOO,OOO. -
The following are among the principalsufferers :

Gordon& White, Mercantile Bullding...srieooo 115, f.OFox, Fuller & Co., Lumber merchants... 70 050 12 WORobson & Co.. pipe works • WOO 0,000Alfred Wright,[trots and tubing teavy.Bishor. & DLIWI3OI2. dry goods-- 10,000 5,0'0Burchard,Casterlln & Co.. hardware...-. 30,05) 12.00 aWilliams, Co
The oil Shipping portion of the city sus-tained no loss.-
Over one hundred and seventy-fivefamilies have been rendered homeless bythe conflagration.

Mil CUP Third Edition of Saturday
NOTICE.—The undersigned CorporatorstitY named in the Act ofAssembly. entithd "An Actto incorporate thePennsylVaniaCanal Company," lip-provl d the first auyofMay, A. D. 1866, will open booksand receive subscriptions to the capital BLOC& of saidcompany at the Maces and times followingPI:I ILADELFILLA,at Boom- 23, Merchants'Exchange, at 10 o'clock A. M., on the 26th day ofJune, 1866.

BIA.P.JUSBURG, at the Lochiel House, at-10 o'clockA. la., on the 10th day ofJuly, 1065.1lUINTII• ()DON, at the Morrison Home, at Ito'clock A..11., on the 19th day ofJuly. 1868.L. T. Wonsan, lAlex. M. Lloyd, • John A. Lemon,David Blair, Geo. B. Roberta, James Burns.F. F. Wlreman, W. J. Howard, John Lingafelt,John Scott, R. B. Wiz ton. James Gardner,John N. Swope, J. J. Patilerson, !Wm. Davis, Jr.my2.6.tje2Q

XXXIXth Coerialiess---First Session.
WASHINGTON, May 2.The business of the morning hour wasdispensed with.

On motion ofMr. Wilson (Iowa) the San •ate amendment to the House bill relatingto passports was concurred in. The bill hastherefore passed both houses.On motion of Mr. Davis (N. Y.), the Senate bill granting lands to, aid in the con-struction of a 'railroad and telegreph linefrom the Central Pacific Railroad, in Cali-fornia, to Portland,Oregon, was taken fromthe Sneaker's table, readtwice, and referredto the Committee on the Pacific RailroadMr. Broomall (Pa.) introduced a bill-toprovide for computing the bounties orveteran -volunteers so as to protect theirrights. Read twice and referred to the Com-mittee on Military Affairs. The bill proposes to' exempt the hundred dollarsveteran bounty from the, computation otwhat is to ,be deducted under the bill toequalize "bounties. •
Mr. Cullom (III.) offered a resolution,which was adopted, requiting the Secretaryof-the Interior to furnish certain information as to applications for the reissue of theDundas patent for cultivators.Mr. Lawrence (Pa.) made a personal ex-planation, retracting, to a certain extent,some remarks which he had made in`a run-ning debate a few weeks since, reflecting onthe character of Colonel Mcßelvy, recentlyappointed Tlnited States Marshal for theWestern District of Pennsylvania.Mr. Woodbridge (Vt.) introduced a jointresolution referring the claim of -RichardW.-Meade to the Court of Claims. Readtwice'and referred to the Judiciary Com-mittee.On .motion of Mr: Cook (Ill.,) the Senatebill makingiurtherprovisions for the estab-lishing of an armory and arsenal at PeckIsland was taken from the Speakev's table,read twice and referred to the CommitteeonMilitary .Affitirs.

The House then went into Commfitee ofthe Whole on the State of the Union, andresumed the Consideration of the tax blll.Mr. Morrill (Vt.) from the Committee onWays and Means, reported •a new pare-graph:for that amending section 103 d of theexisting law, and which had been reservedsome days since. 'lt imposes a tax of twoand a halfper cent, on gross receipts frompassengers and mails' on railroad, canal,steamboat and stage companies.; Provided,That such companies shall have the right toadd the tax.tootheir fares:On motion. Of Mr. Farnsworth (Dl.) thelastproviso was struck out and the amend-ment, as so inolified;,was agreed to.Mr. Hotchkiss (N. Y.) moved to add •tothe amendment a proviso that the horserailroada stud' have , the right to add thetax to their fares-Mr. Stevens (Pa,) thought it would bemuch better to let the horse railroad com-.

TliE FOLLAINVILVG GENTLEMEN LEAVEbeen duly elected • °Ricers of the Pi:Model phiChamber ofCommerce, to serve for the ensuingyear:
• PRLSIDX,a T.

• JOSEPH S. PEROT. • •
ALBS..(}. CATTELA• ' CHAELES H. CIIMBLaNGS,JAMES A, WRIGHT,

• ' 11OWARD • HINCH M.AN, " •
CHa1t.1.,h S KNECHT,,s.E.N.Eckt E. TrAT ONE,NATHAN BROOKEJOHN-H: MIcHENAII.

TaxesasEs.SAMUEL L. WARD.Subscriptions' willbe received at theRooms of theCorn Exchange Association for the balance -of theCapital Stock. Oally, from 11 A. M.to 12 M. •(Signed) SAMUEL L. WARD, Treasurer.PISILADS.LPIIIA, May 114.66. myll lm
VD

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANYti.,pr • TSEASUSER'S DEPARTMENT.May 2d 1868. • -'NOTICE TO S'fOCICHOLDERS.—The Board ofDI.'rectors have this day declareda semi-A.mmed.Dividendof FIVE PER CENT. on the Capital Stock of theCompany, clear of National and State Taxes, payable:on and• MierNay 30, 1866.Blank Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividendscan be hadat the officeofthe Company..No. 238soutnTHIRD street. THOS. T. FIRTH.myB.Bet - Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THE CLARION AND .ALLE.GHENY RIVER OIL COMPANY, No. 146,SL, TR FOURTH. sTREET, PWIrT.ADELP.IIIA, May21, 1866.

The irector's have this day declared a Dividend,out of the net earnings of the Company, or FIVE•CENTS per share, payable to Stockholders and theirlegal representatives on presentation of their certill.cotes, on and alter June lat.Transfer Books will be closed from Bfai 21st to JuneIst, inclusive.
By order of the Boa d.

'.7ACOB IUDGWAT,my2.4d to,le2} secretary..
MILLj~y GOODS.
Bars.ltork.,

les 823 and 381 South Street,111. •' has a handsome assortment of SPRING .NIL• LINRIty;-Idlesea' and Infanta' EAU, and Caps,Silks, Velvets, Crapes. Ribbons. Feathers, Blowers
(291FAT B.EOUOTIONS IN THE PR WES OFBONNETo, at atlas AnneEANS.
• zny2B 3t.r. • No. I.sBotith Ninth street.

PERFUM T ARCM LOT READINGOF GROUND ON THE RING'..14 -RAILROAD FuR SALE—Southeast corner ofTwenty-second and Hamilton Esti eets. well suited forIRON FOUNDRY. FACTORY. COAL,orLUMBER'YARDS.. Apply toA R. CARVER &CO., southwest.corner Ninth.and Filbert eh-eels. my:2B-7t* 4

FOR sarg.—THE -OT CORNER OF SOMERSETand Tulip street, Nineteenth Ward., 341) by 16nfeet.A pply at
rn,y22-12t*. No. a South'Flfth street, second floor.T° LET.--Third and fourth doors with theottleeas firsl, floor; also. Part of,a.large cellar, No. 16Four!, Frout Rt, ,eef. Apply to J. Ii CUR CIS SON,Pval E61T46BrOkerd;4:6 Waluuta:ree„

IVRY BRlE—Treawlv osarrais rroaaonary seal in afore said for sale by WOBIZZIEdaii00., No. Ur 'Walnut street. •
-•

THEDAILYPHILADELPHIA.,, MONDAY, MAY 28, 1866; ;-TRIPLE SHEET
REAL ESTATE.

COITAG.ESTOLET

WANTH

114 HonßSALE.-A EERBZ-STRYTIWZLLINGseand lot ofgroand at the northeast cornero PTOJCE and FORTEgTIi streets, West• Philadel-grei4chnaktailtiMilrliaritt:eZlTlcgrruwea, ifigtistreet called Irving street, • - thirty
The heusels biditin -the beet Manner with 911 themodern improvements.
On thefirst floor is a parlor, diningroom ,

library,andntwo kitchens. 'There are six large chambers,twobath rooms, water-closet, four stationery wash-stailner,&c.ds,stationary wash-tubs,_ two ranges, clrslatingbo
Thegarden is laid out tastefullyand hasa tar num-ber of choice fruittrees. • .
The location Isone of the healthiest and handsomestin the Twenty-fourth-Ward, and surrounded bybeauti-ful improvements. =-

Terms will be madetosnit a purchaser.Apply on the premises, orat •triple tfi II South Seventh street.ers7., FOR BALE OR RENT.—A very desirable andpleasantly located Country Seat. House contains16 rooms, withsloping lawn, well shaded, eight acresofland, abundance offruit, grapes, and berries, a fluelarge vegetable garden planted, very superior coachhouse with -stabling for:(6) alx. horses. /SituatedonItterionturnpike road 1,4 miles above,liestonville,miles from City Avenue Station on PennsylvaniaRailroad, Premises can be seen and henna openedevery day until the Ist of June. If not sold by thattime will be for rent. For further particulars inquireat leis Pine street, before 10 o'clock_ A. M. or in theEvening. • • my2s-3trs,

CAPE ISLAND, IVY w JERSEY,
I have several tine Cottages yet to let, furnishedwithall the necessaryfru-niture. kc,, except linens; crock-ery, knives, forks and spoons.addresa immediately, •

.

A. E. HUGHES.my2-Iraf Real Estate Agent.
111.- W., FOR SANE OR TO RENT—By order. of:-:2 eft101Executors of WM. WILBERFORCE WIS-.=o'r.a_ll.—Tbe desirable old Mansion, Farm, and CountrySeat. known as HILTON, near Fox Chase, on the Se-cond street turnpike, 10 miles from the city; contains100 acres ofsuperior farmingland. The house Is largeand convenient, surrounded by beautiful shade treesand lawns, and.ith a view surpassed byfew if anyplaces In the country. The,barn and outbuildhsgs arelarge and convenient.
Apply to J. H. MORRIS,

I= NorthTenth street,
• Palladelphia.

gFLOE BRICK DWELLLNG FOR SALE, No.2025 SPRING GARDEN street—Situation veryrable: brushed throughout in an- elegant manner,with all the modern conveniences; largeback and sideyard. Gasfixtures Included In estle of house. Imme•elate posseAsion. B. F. GLENN,=South Fourthstreet, and Southwest cornerofSeven-nteenthand Green. ttir24-invGERMANTOWN.—FOR • SALE—Am elegantdouble-pointed stone residence, built ina supe-rior,rnatiner, together 'with pointed stone stable andcarriage house, and over an acre of ground, hand-somely improved with the choicest shrubbery andevergreens, situate on Chew street, near Church lane,within inunutes walk fromthe Railroad station. J.M. 01J31ILEY dr SONS, SOS Walnut street.
FOR RENT.— A very desirable Cottage onDelaware street. one mile from Woodbary—con-taming eightgood sized rooms, pantries, clothes room,ac., witha good well of water on the premises.Possession given Immediately. Inquire ofJAMES bfICK LE.

y, N.my2s-f,s,m.w-ft* Orat Pest Office,WWoodburood bu ry, N.J.gift GERMANTOWN RESIDENCF. FOR SAIEtrul OR TO ItMiT—Beantifally and convenientlysituated, within two minutes' walk of Church LaneStation. A commodious and e'egant RE.SIDFLNCE.Ihntall .T) the modern conveniences; stable. coach-houseLot lsavoil. Apply between 10 and ,2at ZS Northr street mhlt tit) W. P. VTDLSTACH.Fi. H. JOSE.PH CENTRAL REAL ESTATEut ,
,Agency, No. 2:11 S. Third street, Pnit.t.lobia,Real Estate bought and sold on ccntniton.Loans negotiated. Money procrtred on Bonds, Mort-gages, anti other securities, House and Ground Rer.tacollected.

Commissioner ofDeedsfor all the states. mys.-W, FOR SALE.—Thehandsome. 4-storYPlana StoneP-esidence, hulls and finished throughout in a sa-perior manner, with everyconvenience and improve-me: situate corner of Locust and Six-teent nth streets.olE. GI7ILDLEY SUNS &A Walurn.street.
CRESTisUTRILL—FOR SA.LE"—Double stonetra esidence. built it the best manner, with everynay convenience, and lot of ground,l6.s by feet: sit-nate on Summitstreet,within threerainiest walk fromthe Bail lroad depot. J. 31. GUN('P&IKYSONS, us.Walnut reet.

kniEtn NT OR EOR SAI,R.—A large and can-venlent trarehoure. situate on Market street,ng three eutrancee, dry sub-cellars ands torn ontInto 31arketarreet. Apply to
LEWIS H EZDNER.N0.1.M. South Fourthstreet.g. Fora SALE ony destratde countryseat,andfarm of 34acres,ld York road near Shoe-u,akertown, within five minutes wall: otstation on N.P. Railroad. C. H. .11VERILELD.VS South SLXTH street.el FOR SAl.E.—Premises 1403 Chestnut street.

24S NorthTenth street.250 NorthTenth street.
208SouthThirteenthat.C.. R.

No. =5 Beath Stithstreet.
4-TO-RENT.A COUNTRY MANSION. sta.hang for tire horsm Icehouse filled. milk house.an. garden, 10 minutes walk fromTioga station ontheNorth Pennsylvania railroad. Apply to CRA.S. M..EVANS, N0.1.31 Arch street. myls-Ir.*

EFOIL AT,P —The dwelling, No.ClSouth Ninthstreet, With three-story double back buildings,containing all the modern conveniences. Boat er:pressly for the present owner. Terms easy. Apply at'o.5t South .I•INTH street. nayl2-tf

3n. COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR MSA_LE.—Pinyor onehundredaci es. Bristole, above sevenmileatone, and near Tacony.Apply to R. WHITAKER.Loy D...v)te No.630 Locust street.gWI4 RACE STREET—TO LET.—Three-storydouble back, buildings. replete with modern con.ve ences, now vacant. Open from 10 A.. 3.t. to 4inquire 613 chestnut. street, IIifeCELLLA.'S newHatS:ore.
ruylltfiFOB mux—Thedouble brick Residence.fee; hoot. with double back building4. aide yardas every.convenience. including s bath rooms; Situ-ate:No. iii. Pine street. .J.1.4. (11.11131EY .t SONS, SasWalnutstreet.

nCHESTNUT HlLL.Elegart building sltes otevery. sire desirable, on the estaae of the lateoel Ildeburn. deceased. For sale by J. 'AI. GUS-HEN CSONS,SOS 'Walnut street.
(17.5, GERVAIsn OW.N. ORREST—Two tarnishedhouses for tke stinam season. J. 11.GCAMEYE.CS *clout street.

. FOR SALE.—STORE NOS.. IS; and 15.9, NorthThird street, with Immediate possession: In-quire on the premises.
m,yll-linosmin BE LET—SECOND, THIRD, FOURTH AND-FIFTH FLOORS. sn Walnut street, suitable forofficesor any light business. Apply to J. IL CURTISA SON, Real Estate Broker% 43.3 Walnut street:TO RE LET.--POUBTIt ANDFIFTH FLOORS.,IOSSouth SECOND street. Apply to .1 H. CITRUS dSON, Real Estate Brokers, 433WALNUT street,.

-NEW PUBLICATION
ATE,w, ENGLIRR ISTEDICA.L doll) SCIENTIFIC.L BOORS Just received,

LONDON HOSPITAL REPORTS. Vol. 2.OWENS'S COMPARATIVE ANATOMY ANDPHYSIOLOGY OF THE VERTEBRATES. 2 voisORSIETRICAL TRANSACTIONS. Vol. 7.THE BOOK OF PnRELIMES. By Eugene Himmel.GOUT A N'D DOMESTIC Germ&GOUT. By IDr.IsP/TOME OF MEDICINE. By Dr, J.Laurie. Twenty-fifthEdition.DR. HORANDDORELT ON WINTER OGH.DUNCAN AND MILLARD ON THE liiißEC/LEAND IDIOTIC.
BARER BROWN ON THE CURABILITY OFCERTAIN FORMSOF EPILEPSY, INSANITY. ac.GUT'S Eio4'/TAL REPORTS. sd Series.BRITISH AND FOREIGN MEDICO CHLRURGICREVIEW for APRIL.
DR. T. W. COOKE ON CANCER.NewEnglish Medloaland Scientlfm Books importedto order by everysteamer, by

LINDY a BLA vriBTONPublishers, BoSokAsellersand Importe.rs,No. 25 South sixth street. above Chestnut.rIAPITAL NEW BOOKS.—THE GIANT CITIESVv OF BASILAN. and Syria'S 'Holy Places. By Rev.F. 1.. Porter..A. M. Illustrated with colored plates.1 voL, Irmo.
„ LIFE OF BENJAMIN ULLMAN. M. D.,Lt. D.' By GeorgeP. Fisher, Professor in Yale College. 2 vols.,crown Svo, with tine portrait and other Illustration.PATRIOTICELOQUNNCE: being Selections trona'One Hundred YearsofNational Literature. Compiledfor the use of Schools inReading and Speaking. 1vol..

TEMPERANCE: RECOLLECTIONS, LABORS.DEFEATS, TRIUMPHS. An autobiography. ByRev. John Marsh, D.D.FAITH WHITE'S LETTER BOOR, 163)-26.U—Ply-mouth, New England. JAMESmo.For sale by S. CLAXTON.Successor to W. S. dt A. Martini,61:16 Chestnut street.AAT•T.Fac'S LIFE OF PHILIDOR.—THE LIFEPH TLIDOR, Musician and Chess Player. by Geo.OFAllen, Greek Professor in the University of Pennsyl.vania, with a Supplementary Essay on Philtdor, asChessAuthor Lana ChessPlayer, by ftbasilie Von Hol-debrand and deLase, Envoy Ext.mordinary and Aininter Plenipotentiary of the Ring of Prussia, at theCourtof ....-...axe-Weimer. 1 vol., octavo, 3,r vellum, gilttop. Price 11;5. Lately published by
E. li BUTLER dc CO.,137 South Fourth street.T mics J3Janis Jaocks and bilitlollarY ti/MarketSt. OldBooks bought and exchange& 0a30417

ROSE LEAVES WANTED.—HIgbest cash pricegiven for freshrose leaves;by OHAIII.E2 ELLISSON & CO., Wholesale_Druggistox,rner Seventh andMarket streets. ' mr2l-10,W.t2w1
PARTNER—With$8 000 cash, to en-Tablege with the advertiser in one ofthe most pro-fimanufacturing businesses in the y. • ThePartycan realize at !mit ss,ooo.Per annum. aawill be :shown upon an interview. Address JAY 00.,threurlthe Post tiftice, witirname, eke. . inns=•VITINT—E.I3--11Y A YOUNG ILEMBEIt OFTTEEkVr Blatbbaracter liticiposs essingability

,

the highest testlrciontals'aii La_hitY. a !situation Inacme office where.Illitm ssi erievTinrcee owttieuffi.conunand a fair eater/. 11,- Et• On.

ritA. o.ll.9lTGES.—zeoo boxes SweetUeda*Orangen.ln prime order,. landing and?.B-Corseltby.S 1411StiLER dc Da. 109 S. Delaware Alrettae

LEGAL .110MTPAS.

TNCOTEM ORPHANS())1131,T FOR THE CITY ANDUNTY OP PIEULADELPHIA.—Estate ofJOHN CUNLITPE,decensed:—TheAudi'or appointedby the court to andit, settle and adjust the tint an-soont ofJoseph Doran, ariministraior of the eststeofJobn Cunliffe. deceased, and to report distributionOf thebalance In tise hands of the accountants, willmeet the part!, s interested for the purposes of his ap-pointment, on TUESDAY,May 23th. 1866, at 4o'clock,P M.. at his office, No. South FOURTH street isthe city of Philadelphia. GEO. BRSGE/L.NT.
Auditor.

J.
.17 THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYWILLIAMNTY OP PRILADELHIA.Estteof WPA-1 An-tat, decease:S.—The Auditorappointed by the Courtto audit. settle and adjust thoaccount of HERTER VTITTAREM. Administratrixof the Estate ofWilliam Wittaker. deceased- and toreport distribution of the Balance in thebands oftheaccrAintant. will meet the parties intereAwt Lsr thepirposos ofhis appointment on THURSDAY. June7th, A. D.186.6, at :33; o'clock-P. M.,at LA Office, No.-P4Pace street, in the dty ofPhiladelphia.mr2S-f.m str„lay JOS A.ER.A.ms, Auditor.TN THE ORPHANS' COVET F3R THE LaryAND 4. OUNTY OF PHILADELFEElA—Estate ofJACOLI WELL. dot:need. The auditor appointed bythe Court toaudit, settle and adjust tr.e dna! accountofHenry Hirsch, Administrator ofthe said deceased,anti toreport dLstribtition of the Balance in the handsof the accountant. scri.l meet the partiett. Interted for!he purposes of hts appointment, on TVFS DAY. JctriS51h. IS-c.at 4o'ciock L.at his °Mee, S. E. Corner ofWALNCT and SIXTH streets. in the City ofFrills,delphla. GZO. JrziErss. Ta-mp:s.l'm wf.ti. auditor.TN TEE ORPHAN'S' COURT AiD COURT OPC031.2.10N PLEAS FOR TELE ern- AND00UNTY OF PHSLADELPH.LA—Ean=e of 312.CATHARFs.:E DEL deceased. Th. Auditor ap-.painted by the Coon to audit, settle an thenweseveral accounts of. Sohn E. CoLaban, Trustee urdwthe marriage settlement,and Executor of the last WIUand Testament of Mrs. Catharine Devine. dezessed,and report distribution of thebalances, will meet theparties ',men' sled for the purpos,m of appoinzrzonten N'TJTDN'ESDAY, June 6th 186.hisat 4 o'clock. P. M..at hia Office. No. au "W..11.15T1T street. to the City ofPhiladelphia S. AEST_LN SPENCER.,ray2.s4,th w,Sti Auditor.ESTATE OFDANIEL 3L PARSONS,Letters of Administration having been granted tothe undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate,are requested to make payment, and these havingclaims will present them to AMANDA. PARSONS,N0.676 North Thirteenth street. ari30.m,61.*

T ETTRAS OF ADMINLSTRATION having beenL granted to toeanbscrlber upon the istateofSOHN'deceased, all pereoni indebted to thesame will make payment. and those having olqiartspreeent them to JOHN MYERS.AdffitiliStratOrallqfnUSnnand Old York road, or to EL T. GROUT, Esq., hisAttorney, 16 North Seventh street. my-zimst
TETTERS TESTAhIIENTA_Tt v lig been grantedto thesubscriber upon the estate of ILIRGARETSig' ARP, deceased. all persons indebted to the samekill make payment, and those having claims presentem to &s..litAN. MAXWELL, 704 FILBERT titres%1xectaxix. my2l.-met
T EWERS TESTA'NuRNTAIitY havingbeen granted1.4 to the subscriber upon the Estate ofCLENIENSERWIG, deceased, all persona indebted to the samewill makepayment, and those having cl !ma presentthem to MARY A. ERWIG, Kingsessing,, Island road.Twenty-fourth Ward. Executrix. my2l-m 6t

LNITERS TESTAM.M...-TARY havingbeen grantedto the subscriber upon the estate oflit Y .F,VER-LY, dec'd, all persons indebted to the same will makepayment, and those haws claims present them toAmax EVERLY and JOHN C. C.R.a3SON, Exe nt -tors. my2l-m6t

LETTERS Or ADMINISTRATION haying beengrantec SELL.subscriber upon the Mtate ofWIG..LIA.M.RUSdeceased. all persons indebted tothe same will makepayment. and 'hrse havisg claimspresent them to EDWARD C. RICHARDSON. No. MIWashington avenue. m:21-m 66.

BUSINESS UAUIDN.
LUTES t HOFPUL.N,

CA-RPMTTERSAND SUELDFP-9,my2-tfri - N0.212 PEAR Street-Residence: Or; Dickerson street. 1005 Taylor st.eet..Ecery description:of Jobbing promptly attended to.
pe....PORTS PROCURED.—

JOHN FH. RICK,NOTART PUBLIC.COMMISSIONt FOR ALL STATES,PENc.ION AND PRIZE AGENT,No. ay. DOCK litre...t.Acknowledgments, Depositions, Affidavits to" AC.counts taken. Ealll3-anq
ILI C.N.-1C, ..8T & CO., Vi7HOLESALEA.11.5. E. Cor. WATER and CHESTNUT streets,sdelphia.geoht for the sale of the Products oftheSoattrirarkASugza Refinery and the Grocers' SugarHouse, of Plillado.lphia.

JAMES A. WII./EIIT. THORN -TON PIKE. OLEXIKS-4 Aesiscom. -7/rEonons waramr. F...SAISTZ L. NrkALL•PATER WRIGHT & EONS,
Importers ofEarthenware,

andShipping sod Commisqlon Morahan* -No. 115WALNUT Street,Pbiladelphl.l;
DEN-NI:SYLVANIA WORSS.—ON THE DELA,1 WARE river. below PHILADELPHIA,cI.uRSTER. Delaware county, Pa.
Engineersiar_d IronBoat buildeHEANEY, SON&Oa.rs,

Manufacturers of
All kinds OfCONDENSING AND NONCONDE... EN-EN:Es,

,

IrenVessels ofall deseriGptioneBoilers, Va., TanksPropellers. &e., &e.T. REANEY, W. B. .REANEY, S. ARM-LBOLD,Late of :lateReaney. Neste & Co. -Fneineer in chief,Penn Works, Phila. - 11. S. Navy.
T. VAUGHAN HERRICK, WM. H. HERRICK.JNO. E. COPE.OTYTHWARE. FOUNDRY, FIFTH .A_ND WASH.INGTON STREETS.

Perm..nkranna.
MERRICK. & SONSENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.Mannlhr-tura High and Low Pressure Steam MUD=for Land, Biver and Marine Service.Boilers Gasometers, Tanks. IronBoats, &o,CastFrame kinds, eitherWorker brass.Ironßooth for Gas Workshops andRailroad Stations, &c.Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and mostImproved ellastruction.Every dd-gcription of Plantation Machinery; andSugar. Saw and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans, OpenSteam Trains, Detanators, Filters, 'Pumping En-gines,&c.

Sole Agents for N. Inflames Patent Sugar BolingApparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer andAspinwall & Woolsey's Patent Genf:x/111gal SugarDraining Machine. -

rLiAS FISTimms.—MISICEY, _ MlT.Etnuit, diTHAC A'RA, NO. 718 4OFHESTNEIT street.Manuntetarers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, d.r..„would call the attention of the public to their largeand elegant assortment ofGas Chandeliers,-Pendants.Brackets, &c. They also introduce Gas pipes InksDwellings and Public Buildings, and attend to extead-ing, altering andrepairing Gas pipes. AU work war-ranted. - lase
PIDLLADELITEIA RIDING SOHOOL.-+TabiIETETIC above Vino, will re-open for MgHall and Wintor season on MONDAY, S 3 t, fahi -Ladies and gentlemen desiring to acquire a thorcusisknowledge of tbis accomplishment will find aversfacilityat this schooL The heroes axe safe and wanttrained, sothat the most timid need not fear. Sarahorses trained In the beet mummer, Saddle Itoharass and vehicles to hire. Also 'candsnist forraiz, tocars, steamboats, etc.

TIM.CRATON EOMWSW WEELLEL—OWNERS OPFROPFZITI IIonly place to getPrivy Wells Cleansedand. Did*.rested, etvery low prices. snnt -- Wzorrtio.Goldsmith's irsol•Lbrars-istreet:
CIAIaBIAGES

#l3lprran' GARDNER FLEKINQ,,CIDA.CDX-Ayr 4 tr.ellft; 214 SOU .r4s4lletieet,„Wow"adelphis. • • ,•An assqrtment ot atlV_and ISECIOND-11.1031CARItraGES, ork t.tt'ltaratao.NAltrilt
nwn,

- Road's'Miliitill/Brlttecn_igli-iont er N nn;and Mrsale by Jos. B. 131.m.drary
rin'Bond, 106 Sown Delaware avenue. do 00" Agent&

11-rnzCE ITYE ATOUFNCTOYM MFNPHPLIEAADSFOPR H IT A IM.—the matterOfthe petition ofJames Mollenry-pre7-ing that the Recorder ofMeeds, might be ordered noenter satisfaction upon the record of a mortgage exe-cuted by Patrick Reddy to-Christopher Fallon andJohnFallon, dated the 17th ofMarch, 1864; recorded inMortgage Book T H page4sl, 4c., for 66,060,onpremises, each 16feet 2 inches la front, situate on theeast aide ofTwelfthstreet, 'AthaCity ofPhiladelphia,andrespectively each 115 feet 4 inches, as feet. 50 feet 8inches, 18 feet 4 Inches. 34 feet 6 inches, and 66 feet 10inches southward, from the Soutiesiee of WashingtOrtstreet,
March term, 1866.—8 e it remembered, that, onMay.sth, 1866. onmotion ofGeorge Junkin, Jr..Esq., Attor-ney for the petitioner, the Court ordered the Sheriff toservenotice ofsaid petition-upon Sarah L. Fallon, Par-nard Fallon,and J. H.Lewis, Executors ofChristopherFallon, deceseed, according to theAct ofAssembly in.such case provided. requiring them to appearonthefirst Monday of Jane. 1866, and answer the saidpetition.

Witness myband end the Seal of the said Court ableFifth dayofalay, A.D. 1866.
• • T' O. WEBB, pro Prothonotaly.Theparties named in the forgoing order will takenotice ofthe same, which •Is published according tolaw.

HENRYC:HOWELL. Sheriff.To Sarah L. Fallon, Bernard Fallon, J. H Lewis,Executors ofChristopher. Fallon, deceased. my7-in,4l-t.N.THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THECITY AND COUNTonF PILADELHIA.—Inthe matterof thepetiof William S. Gray, pray-ing that theRecorder ofDeeds shall enter satisfactionofa Mortgage executed by Joseph Anthony and Hen-rietta, his wife, toJosiahHewes, dated the twenty-thirdday of May Anno Domini 1809, recorded in MortgageBook No. 13.page 08, &c., for 93„000, on certainpremises situate in the Northern Liberties of the cityofPhD adelphia, bounden IFhe north by ground nowor late of Benjamin Loxle n the southeastby
nowor late ofthe Widow non, on the east byFront,street continued, and on the were by the river Dela-ware; containing in front on Front 6 treetl7sfeet,on theriver Delaware 42 feet more or less.MarchTerm 1866.—8 e it remembered, thst on thetwelfth day ofMay. 1864. on motion ofJoseph C. Fee-gason,Esq.,attorney forthe petitioner.theCourt orderedtheSheriff to give notice oncea week for roar weeks.In iwo newspapers, requiring the said Josiah Hewes,orbin legal representatives, to appear at the next tennofthis Collat.to show causewhy the prayer of Bala pe-tition should notbe decreed.,llntestimony whereof. I have hereunto set• 1 myhand and affixed the seal of the saids. Court this twelfth day ofApril. A. D. 1866.T. 0. WEBB

ProHENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff .

Prothonotary C. P.
ruYl4-M-It


